
All the evidence is that it was not fossible for any 
Secret Service man to have been here at this time, and 
Liebeler knew it. Yet he and the Report are silent about 
the obvious, that the appearance of a man l or men with 
fake Secret service credentials is part of a carefully-
planned conspiracy. Nor is this the only evidence of 
conspiracy Liebeler overlooked, as, for example, so 
many in flew Orleans, including right- wing Cuban and 
CIA involvement, someone, not Oswald, sending in a 
duplicate change of address to the right post--Office 
substation, of which be said, "We'll add that to the 
stack." The one thing that is intolerable is that this 
Was dropped in the investigation and ignored and suppres-
sed in the Report. Like with the Odio case, and the 
False Oswald. 



the side .the Tama Seitool Book Depository Building trom which the shots 

were fired, - 
Mr. Surrn. Yea, sir; I could see some of the windows. I couldn't see them 

all, but I was pretty busy getting traffic held up, and I mast admit I had my back 

to the Texas School Book Depository Building. 
Mr. Lisa. Because you were facing traffic that was coming down Elm 

Street toward the triple underpass toward the intersection of Houston Street? 

Mr. Smrra. Bight. 
Mr. Lizazins Bo you bad no opportunity to scan the windows of the Texas 

School Book Depository Building at all? 
Mr. Siam. No air. 
Mr. Licarthz And you did not scan the building? 
Mr. Saone. No, BIT. 

Mr. LIZBELIZ. Now did you notice anything extraordinary in the crowd 

as far as a crowd control is concerned? Did you have any problems in that 

connection, or was it Just a matter of holding up the traffic ? 
Mr. Sxrrii. No, sir; we didn't have any trouble with the crowd at that par-

ticular intersection. They stayed back pretty well as they were told, and I 

got all the ears stopped, so I thought we had it made. 
Mr. Lizasass. I show you a picture, an aerial view of the area that is marked 

Commission Exhibit No. 854. Could you locate the Texas School Book Depoei-

tory Building in there? 
Mr, Swat Yea, sir ; It should be right there. 
Mr. Lizenza. Yes; that is it on the left-hand side of the picture, and of 

course, the intersection of Elm and Houston is right off opposite the corner 

there, right at the corner of the Texas School Book Depository Building, and 

you were standing to the east? 
Mr. Siam Yea, air; right here. 
Mr. LEMEMLIM. Of Houston? 
Mr. Burnt. BIWA along In this area. 
Mr. Lanus& There ia, In tact, a picture of a car stopped there right at the 

intersection of Elm and Houston, and you had been standing back in the 

vicinity of the automobile? 
Mr. Slurs. Just about the middle of Elm Street here. 

Mr. Ltearisa- I will put the No. 4 in a circle on the spot of approximately 

where you were standing at the time the motorcade went by. Is that approxi-

mately correct? 
Mr. SMITH. Teo, sir. 
Mr. LIEBVILEIL You were facing east up Elm Street away from the triple 

underpass? 
Mr. Syrra. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Lemerma. So that your back was In fact turned to the School Book De-

pository Building? 
Mr. 'horn. Yes 
Mr. Lremarna. Now there are two or three other buildings here in the im-

mediate vicinity as you are facing east on Elm Street. There is a building 

on your left, which is directly across Houston Street from the School Book 

Depository Building. Do you know what building that is? 

Mr. Share. I know, but I can't remember now. 
Mr. Lizertea. Did you observe any activity. in any of the windows of that 

building? 
Mr. Sutra. No, sir; I didn't 
Mr. Lrmaa.m. Did you have occasion to look to the windows of that building 

at any time when the motorcade came by? That would be the building to your 

left. 
Mr. Smern. Yee, air. I don't recall, but I know that I must have, because 

I was trying to keep all the crowd in sight that was around. I know that I 

must have glanced at it, but I don't recall seeing anything unusual. 
Mr. Lm 	. What about the building across Elm Street on your right? 

That is the county building? 
Mr. Smriut. Yen, !dr. 
Mr. LIEBIL16. There are a aeries of windows In that building facing the 
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triple nruierpasa. Could you observe thaw windows from the point where you 

were standing? 
Mr. Serra. No, air; not where I could tell whether they were open or deer& 
Mr. Lamas& lierstues you were 'standing too far up Elm street to have e 

good vantage point front which to observe three windows? 
Mr. Serra. I mean on Houston Street. 
Mr. Ltrareme. That is what I mean. 
Mr. Mani. Yen air. 
Mr. LH:BELE& You wouldn't have been able to see the windows of the building 

that is down on the intersection of Main and Houston Streets at all from where 

you were standing? 
Mr. Serra. No. 
Mr. Limn s& If you could have seen, it would have been with great difficulty, 

so you weren't in position to observe those windows, and you didn't in fact 
observe them, is that correct? 

Mr. Berra. Correct. 
Mr. Lieseura. While you were standing here and the motorcade went by, tell 

us what happened at that point 
Mr. SMIVIE. I heard the idiots. . 
Mr. Lreanua. Did you tare to watch the motorcade? fed pea tura to watch 

the President as the moteenadie went by'  
Mr. Serra. Ten dr deesed erewas1 aeo eia,• eveet.4ser 	reeled to wake 

sure they stayed bark steel it OW 11.0 g es• the nreeeeseeJ, 	arras t. OWN. oar, 
Zoete of am tuna *Mad alt car  ovirlateve rag's 	%.,"a id the Amen and I 
immediately proceeded tram dais rent 

Mr. Liss 	Point 4 on Conairriesioa Ifrahstrit Ne 3E4 
Mr. Siam. I started np toward this Book Depoeltory after I heard the 'bete, 

and I didn't know where the shots came from. I had no idea, because it was 
such a ricochet. 

Mr. LIZBELER. An echo effect? 
Mr. Serra. Yea, sir; and this woman came up to me and she was just in 

hysterics. She told me, "They are shooting the President from the bnshea." So 
I Immediately proceeded up here. 

Mr. LIKBELE11. You proceeded up to an area immediately behind the concrete 
structure here that is illemeribed by Elm Street and the street that rune immedi-
ately in front or the Texas School Book Depository, is that right? 

Mr. Semi. I was checking all the bushel and I checked all the ears is the 
parking lot. 

Mr. LIEBELKa. There is a parking lot in behind this grassy area beck from Elm 
Street toward the railroad tracks. and you went down to the parking lot and 
looked around? 

Mr. Serra lee. stir. r4terierd • 	'II MC I kinked Into all the cars and 
checked around the booties. of 	 '44* 6.0)*T clone Th,re way some deputy 
sheriff with me. and I believe *Bee gee-ret eereire MOM wire, i it-4 there- 

I got to make this ailialeaaat, to.. I fee eveft.e..t3 	bat slier the abet and 
this woman. I pulled my pistol from my hewer, and I ileetebt, this is silly, I 
don't know who I am looking for, and I put It hack. Just as I did, he showed me 
that he was a Secret Service agent. 

Mr. LTY.FIELLR. Did you accost this man? 
Mr. Sierra, Well, be saw me coming with my pistol and right away he showed 

me who he was. 
Mr. Ley*. Do you remember who it was? 
Mr. Serra. No, sir ; I don't—because then we started checking the ears. In 

feet, I was checking the bushes. and I went through the cars. and I started over 
here in this particular section. 

Mr. Licreiaa. Down toward the railroad tracks where they go over the triple 
underpass' 

Mr. SMITH. Yes 
Mr. Lrear.i.se. Did you have any basis for believing where the shots came from, 

or where to look fax somebody, either than what the lady told you? 
. Mr. SMITH. No, sir except that maybe it was a power of suggestion. But it 

sounded to me like they may have came from this vicinity here. 
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